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“faith” with a more robust understanding of its full meaning. At the very least, 
exegesis of individual texts where ������ o��urs will need to wrestle with the �os�
sibility of the allegian�e argument.
Gregory S. Thellman
Brant M. Himes
For a Better Worldliness: Abraham Kuyper, Dietrich Bonhoeffer, and Disci-
pleship for the Common Good. 
Eugene, OR: Pi�kwi�k Publi�ations, 2018, 214 �ages.
In a book of intriguing title, whi�h ensued from a do�toral disertation, Brant M. 
Himes �onne�ts life and thinking of two Christian theologians about dis�i�les�
hi�. What does a Dut�h Calvinist, founder of a university and a �oliti�al �arty, 
�astor, journalist, and �rime minister (Abraham Kuy�er) have in �ommon with 
a German Lutheran �astor, theologian, s�y, and a �o��ons�irator on Hitler’s life 
(Dietri�h Bonhoeffer)? A�art from the obvious answer that both were Christians, 
they shared a ri�h theologi�al and �ra�ti�al �ommitment to following Jesus Christ 
in dis�i�leshi� that did not sto� at their �ersonal or even e��lesial lives but �onti�
nued to influen�e the world. Indeed, both were “worldly” Christians, not in terms 
of their engagement with immorality and sin as Christians most �ommonly use 
this term, but in terms of their �ommitment to the well�being of the world.
Himes has delimited his study to the last ten years of their lives. His book 
attem�ts to answer the question what it means to follow Christ (14) by �om�
�aring histori�al and theologi�al motifs from Kuy�er and Bonhoeffer’s lives. In 
their writings, he re�ognizes “a four�movement framework (or hermeneuti�) of 
dis�i�leshi�,” involving God’s revelation as its foundation, sovereignty of Christ 
as its reality, belief�obedien�e as its a�tion, and �ommon good of the world as 
its �ossibility (13). The first �art of the book is devoted to Kuy�er. In the first 
�ha�ter, the author lo�ates this framework of dis�i�leshi�, �rimarily in his work 
Encyclopedia of Sacred Theology: Its Principles (23), whi�h Kuy�er wrote to train 
“everyday �itizens for the kingdom of God” (24). A��ording to Kuy�er, theology 
is soteriologi�al in its means but not in its end. In other words, God did not send 
his Son only to save those who will believe in Him but also to show love towards 
the world. Christ’s in�arnation �onfirms the goodness of God’s first �reation and 
of his �romise of re��reation. Holy S�irit forms the �hur�h as an organism and 
em�owers “belief and obedien�e” (32). Dis�i�leshi� is an everyday task of the 
�hur�h in a world that is “ever �hanging and ada�ting,” whi�h means that “�ossi�
bilities of dis�i�leshi� were �ontextually unique and �ulturally �hallenging” (34). 
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In order to equi� the �hur�h for su�h a formidable task, Kuy�er advo�ates that 
�astors should be well trained and saturated with God’s S�irit. They should �re�
a�h the whole of S�ri�tures “to the entirety of human existen�e” (40). Their main 
task is to �reate “a �ulture of dis�i�leshi�” (44), so that the �hur�h might show 
Christ’s love to the world (44). This is not �ossible without �aring for the �oor 
(45), �roviding for both their so�ial and s�iritual needs (52). This also brings 
forth the indis�ensable relationshi� between faith and obedien�e (53). Tou�hing 
on Kuy�er’s Stone Lectures, author shows that Calvinism as “a life�system” �reates 
“life� and world�view” and is thus �a�able “to fit itself to the needs of every stage 
of human develo�ment in every de�artment of life” (56).
The se�ond �ha�ter fo�uses on Kuy�er’s �oliti�al a�tion. Himes �hose three 
key events that show in what ways has dis�i�leshi� influen�ed his �oliti�s. As a 
�rime�minister, Kuy�er still a�ted in line with his �ronoun�edly Christian worl�
dview. During the South Afri�an �risis, Kuy�er is trying to im�ose his own view 
of foreign �oliti�s and �olonialization as he offers his ethical politics instead of 
British im�erialism, that is, “�ultural res�onsibility over and above e�onomi� 
gain” (69). Many �eo�le were not fond of his �ounter measures during the ra�
ilway strikes, regarding them as o��ressive (78). Nevertheless, des�ite �oliti�al 
turmoil, in the magazine De Heraut he wrote arti�les about “knowledge of God, 
love, and forgiveness” (79), where he found �ea�e and en�ouragement for his 
�oliti�al engagement. His Christian worldview influen�ed the se�ond half of his 
mandate, when he endeavored a reform of edu�ation (83). His understanding of 
�ommon gra�e and s�here sovereignty led him to advo�ate �luralism in �ulture 
and so�iety (89), as well as the need for the �hur�h to be an organism that illumi�
nates “all as�e�ts of so�iety and �ulture with the gra�ious reality of Jesus Christ, 
�reator and savior of all” (92).
In the se�ond �art of the book, and the third �ha�ter, Himes turns to Dietri�h 
Bonhoeffer and finds the same ethos of dis�i�leshi� that engages with the world, 
as well as those four movements (101). Bonhoeffer’s was a theology of revela�
tion that manifests “in the gra�ious �all of Jesus Christ” (102). He reje�ts man�
�entered cheap grace, instead believing that �ostly gra�e is, at the same time, a 
mer�iful invitation to follow Christ. A��ording to Bonhoeffer, “Christ’s breaking 
into the world—through his life, death, and resurre�tion – defined a new reality” 
(103). Christ has be�ome man for others, and the �hur�h should also define its 
engagement as “being�for the other” (ibid). Christ �alls us to sim�le obedien�e, 
whi�h is im�ossible without faith, but our la�k of faith �annot be an ex�use for 
disobedien�e (108). Faith �omes in juxta�osition with obedien�e, whi�h leads to 
“the �otentiality of true dis�i�leshi�” (109). Dis�i�leshi� is an invitation to be�o�
me like Christ, and Christ’s form is “the form of the death of the �ru�ified one” 
(110). As a leader of the German Confessional Movement and of an undergro�
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und seminary in Finkenwalde, he �ut a great em�hasis on mutual a��ountability, 
�onfession, joint �re�aration of sermons, life together and S�ri�ture meditation 
(116). Seminarians were se�arated from the world in order to be�ome fit to serve 
the �ommunity (115) and to be the lights to the world (122). 
The fourth �ha�ter tra�ks last years of Bonhoeffer’s life. In June of 1939, he 
goes to the USA in order to avoid being re�ruited into the army (130). Neverthe�
less, he de�ided to go ba�k to Germany in order to share in the misfortunes of 
his �eo�le during the war years, whi�h will lead him into unknown �ossibilities 
of dis�i�leshi�. After returning to Germany, he �ontinues to tea�h seminarians 
but soon he be�ame a foreign intelligen�e offi�er of Nazi Germany working as a 
double agent (135). His involvement in the �lot against Hitler eventually lead to 
his arrest and im�risonment at the Tegel �rison, where he further develo�ed his 
theology of dis�i�leshi�. Himes regards his writings �om�iled in his Letters and 
Papers from Prison as some of his most �reative works (136). During his stay in 
�rison, three authors leave an indelible mark on Bonhoeffer’s thinking: Wilhelm 
Dilthey, José Ortega y Gasset, and Carl Friedri�h von Weizsä�ker (136). Dilthey 
was a German �hiloso�her and historiogra�her. Bonhoeffer ado�ted his �on�e�t 
of “the world �ome of age,” a��ording to whi�h worldliness is next in sequen�e 
of ste�s in human �rogress. In light of this, Bonhoeffer disagrees with those who 
wish to remove God from the �ubli� s�here and limit him only to �ersonal s�here 
of life (143). On the �ontrary, we need to �onfront �eo�le with God at the level of 
their worldliness. Indeed, this is true Christianity, where God on the �ross shows 
himself as “weak and �owerless in the world and in �re�isely this way, and only 
so, is at our side and hel�s us” (145). José Ortega y Gasset was a S�aniard who 
thought of life as a “�on�rete reality,” “a drama,” and thought that “a human ‘lives’ 
rather than ‘is’” (147). He “re�ognized the �ragmati� reality of life” (149). There�
fore, Bonhoeffer believed that Christians are �alled to a “full reality of existen�e,” 
be�ause all “of life was affirmed, embra�ed, and redeemed in Jesus Christ” (150). 
Weizsä�ker was Bonhoeffer’s �ontem�orary and a fellow �ountryman. In his work 
The World View of Physics, he showed how through history our �on�e�tion of the 
world has �hanged, from looking at it as a finite �osmos (153), through a finite 
world �reated by an infinite God, until an infinite world in whi�h there is less and 
less s�a�e for God. In the modern world, God be�omes “God of the ga�s” (154). 
Instead of ex�e�ting that God will s�eak to us through the unknown (those gaps), 
Weizsä�ker and Bonhoeffer �on�luded that God s�eaks to us through what we do 
know (156). While reading these three authors, Bonhoeffer in effe�t realized that 
the marginalization of Christianity a�tually revealed “the unending �ossibilities 
of dis�i�leshi�” (158), sin�e our humanity is �losely related to Christ who be�ame 
human. Therefore, the only way to return to “one’s true nature” is re�entan�e 
(159) and the �hur�h must lead the way (160). Sin�e Christ de�ided to be in and 
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for the world, Christians should follow his lead while serving, �rofessing, re�en�
ting, and witnessing about the reality of Christ (161).
In the third �art of his book, Himes synthesizes Kuy�er and Bonhoeffer’s 
theology of dis�i�leshi� for the �ommon good (165). Moreover, he believes that 
he was able to extra�t a definition of dis�i�leshi� that is holisti� and “not bound 
by �arti�ular histori�al or theologi�al traditions.” A��ording to Himes, “Disciple-
ship is the response to the call to follow-after Jesus Christ in all aspects of human 
life and endeavor, from the inner personal disciplines to the deliberate shaping of 
culture – in the very midst of the world” (166; itali�s in the original). This defini�
tion follows those four movements, and it is founded u�on the idea that “Jesus’ 
entran�e into the world was his turning to the world” and that dis�i�leshi� “is 
the �all to do nothing less” (169). In ea�h of these movements, there were dif�
feren�es in em�hasis between Kuy�er and Bonhoeffer. Nevertheless, they both 
�ame to �on�lusion that “Christians were �alled u�on to �arti�i�ate in the very 
�ubli� realm of so�ial engagement and �oliti�al �ritique” (175) and “staked their 
�laims for dire�t engagement with the world on the �osmi� �entrality of Jesus 
Christ” (180). Kuy�er �ame to these �on�lusions by realizing that Calvinism was 
an all�en�om�assing Christian worldview, “where God was sovereign over all, 
and Jesus Christ’s �laim of lordshi� over all was realized” (190). For Bonhoeffer, 
it was his �on�e�t of Christonomy, whi�h ruled over different mandates of life 
(akin to Kuy�er’s s�heres of sovereignty), and in the realm of Christ gave these 
mandates freedom to live “with�one�another, for�one�another, and against�one�
another” (194). 
Himes �loses the �ha�ter by noting that these four movements of dis�i�leshi� 
hel� us to “assess a way forward for Christian engagement with the world” (196), 
aware that no tradition �an have a mono�oly on defining or �ra�ti�ing �ommon 
good (197). He a��lies this idea of �ommon good to dis�i�leshi� in western evan�
geli�al �ulture, be�ause it often s�lits �ersonal dis�i�leshi� from the �all to �ubli� 
engagement. Kuy�er and Bonhoeffer show that these two are indeed �onne�ted, 
sin�e “dis�i�leshi� rea�hes a �ulmination when it builds through the four move�
ments of revelation, reality, a�tion, and �ossibility” (197).
In the Conclusion, the author gives a short overview of the book, followed by 
a �all to a��ly its findings to the �hallenges of our time. He writes that dis�i�le�
shi� “must �ulminate in �ossibility for the �ommon good, be�ause God is still 
revealing the mysteries of �reation, redem�tion, and the es�haton” (201). Moreo�
ver, from now on it will not “be a��e�table to �on�eive of the �all to dis�i�leshi� 
outside of an engagement with all of life” (203) be�ause “dis�i�leshi� is our entire 
theology in a�tion” (204).
For a Better Worldliness is a ri�h book, whi�h �a�ks more histori�al and theo�
logi�al refle�tion than seems to be �ossible in its little over 200 �ages. This book 
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is �rimarily written to students, �astors, and theologians with the ex�e�tation 
that they will a��ly its findings to their �arti�ular �ontexts. It is a work of histo�
ri�al theology and as su�h it la�ks extended bibli�al refle�tion that would enable 
it to give a thorough a�ologeti� for the views it advan�es. Nevertheless, I would 
heartily re�ommend this book to all those who are involved in tea�hing, �asto�
ring, and dis�i�ling. Other Christians might find this work a bit �hallenging and 
daunting and might find more hel�ful to a��ess treatments of these themes in 
more a��essible works by authors like Timothy Keller, Ri�hard J. Mouw, Trevin 
Wax, Mi�hael E. Wittmer, and others.
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